
COLORADO ITEMS
The Pike’s Peak Poultry Association

will hold its annual exhibition at Col-
orado Springs, December 13 to 18.

The farmers of Colorado are invited
to send their names and addresses to
Congressman Edward T. Taylor at

Glenwood Springs for vegetable and
flower seeds, which the government
furnishes him for distribution.

Congressman Edward T. Taylor, at
Glenwood Springs, would be glad to
furnish every farmer in the state, free
of cost, with twenty-five Farmers’
Bulletins. They contain much infor-
mation of great value and a request

for them can be sent on a postcard.

Registration for the charter elec-
tion Nov. 2 closed at midnight Octo-
ber 16th. The total registration was
3,136, the largest known by several
hundred. There are 14 candidates
for the five commissionerships, only

one of those nominated having with-
drawn.

Benjamin Watkins, prospector in the
vicinity for thirty years, committed
suicide by shooting, probably Sunday,

in a cabin in East Tennesse gulch,
about eight miles from Leadville. His
body was discovered Tuesday the 19th
by two prospectors, Sullivan and Sea-
brooks, whose cabin Watkins had se-

lected for the tragedy.

After canvassing about 40 per cent,

of the population of the city as to its
religious propensities, the religious

census takers who recently engaged
in the work are convinced that about
£5 per cent of the people of Denver
are willingto admit their preference

for some one of the branches of the
Christian church.

The new Exchange National Bank
building at Colorado Springs, erected
at a cost of $300,000, will be ready for
occupancy November Ist. The corri-
dors are finished with marble floors
and marble wainscoting; each suite
has hot and cold water. The office
floors are of hardwood, highly pol-

ished. Two elevators will be installed.

William Graham, the first druggist

to come to Denver, died at his home
in Philadelphia on the 18th inst., hav-
ing reached the age of eighty-one. He

came to Denver in 1859, with a small
stock of drugs, and, building a little
cabin near where the city hall now
stands, opened a drug store. He re-

mained in Denver until 1864, when he
returned to Philadelphia.

Six new' wells are now drilling in
the Boulder oil field. The Niwr ot

compiny is drilling on the Johnson
tract, the Fidelity on the Moffat tract,

the Colorado Refining Company near
the flowing wells, and the Inland
company is drilling wells Nos.
17 and 18, the former w'eli be-
ing 2.300 feet deep. Tho Boul-
der-Greeley company s new' wf ell is ex-

pected to reach the oil sands the lat-
ter part of the month.

As a mark of appreciation of his
bravery in taking away a revolver

from a highwayman, who had made his
entrance to the Cliff House hotel at

Manitou, James Marrow, clerk at the
hotel, was presented with a medal at

the banquet of the Colorado Hotel

Clerk’s Association at the Albany ho-
tel in Denver. The medal was given
by the association and was presented
by Governor Shafroth.

The Railroad Red Book for Octo-
ber, which has just been issued by

Publisher J. Harry Carson at Denver,

for the passenger department of the

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad Com-
pany, presents a pictorial story of

President Taft’s trip through Colorado
on the occasion of the recent opening
of the Gunnison tunnel of the Un-
compahgre irrigation project of the
government.

In the vicinity of Upper Hardscrab-
ble, Fremont county, a large number
of men are at work picking pine cones,

drying them and extracting the seed,

which finds a ready market with the
government at $1.50 to $2 per pound,
according to quality. It is said a good
picker can make $4 to $5 a day. In
one camp on the forest reserve near
Buelah, 28 men are engaged in the
w'ork. The government uses the seed
to replant forests.

The number of mine accidents in
the Cripple Creek district, according

to the figures of Deputy State Mine
Inspector McCarthy, totals thirteen so
far this year. This is the lowest rec-
ord of fatal accidents since the birth
of the camp. Mines and machinery

are now in better condition, according

to Mr. McCarthy, than ever before.
The City Council of Greeley has

ordered the purchase of an automo-
bile fire truck to cost $5,460.

The action of the state board of

equalization in classing the Englevllle

branch of the Rio Grande as switch
tracks instead of main line, has im
poverished the treasury of school dis-
trict No. 2, just east of Trinidad. The j
$90,000 valuation of last year was cut j
to $24,000, and on this the levy will i
not be sufficient to defray the ex-
penses of the school throughout the
year. A reduction of over $300,000
was made on I.as Animus county

tracks.
Owing to the crying need for ex-

perienced miners in Old Mexico, five
agents from that district nave been In

Cripple Creek and Victor for the last
week in an attempt to get men. High
wages were offered, but the agents

secured only five o ! the 150 miners
they had planned to send south.

Estimates just concluded by ex-

perts of the Great Western Sugar

Company indicate that Colorado’s crop
of sugar beets this year will bring the
farmers close to $6,000,000. In north-
ern Colorado alone there will be close
to 80,000 tons of beets

RECIPE FOR STUFFED TROUT
Formula That Has Been Handed Down

In One Family for Many Gen-
erations.

Wash the trout and dry thoroughly
between linen towels. Stuff with the
following ingredients: One pint of
breadcrumbs moistened thoroughly
with melted butter, two tablespoonfuls
of sherry wine, Juice of one lemon,
grated rind of half a lemon, one tea-
spoonful each of finely chopped onion,
parsley and pickles, salt and pepper to

taste; add a light sprinkle of thyme,
sage and majoram. Have ready some
thin slices of pork cut from the fat
part of pork chops, w’hich give a fine
flavor to the fish; cut to fit around
stuffed portion of trout and pin to-
gether with wooden toothpicks.

To Bake —Place some of the pork
fat in a large pan, try out to a light
brown, remove scraps, dip the trout
Into the unbeaten yolks of eggs and
loy on the pan entirely separate from
one another. Bake In a quick oven,
basting with the pork fat to a light
brown. When done place on platter,

garnish with slices of lemon and sprigs
of parsley and sprinkle lightly with
chopped parsley. Serve with water-
cress and stuffed potatoes.

DELICIOUS FRITTERS OF CORN

Good in Late Months When Delicacy
Gets Too Old to Eat from

the Cob.

When corn in the fall gets too old
to eat from the cob it can still be
made Into delicious corn fritters. As
a rule these are made heavy with
flour and are fried in lard so as not
to be delicate. The recipe given makes
them tender and delicious.

To eight ears of corn, grated, take
two eggs and a little salt. Separate

whites and yolks. Stir the latter Into
the corn and just before frying add
whites which have been beaten to a

stiff froth.
Have plenty of butter sizzling hot in

a skillet and drop the fritters in, a
tablespoon at a time. Cook until a

delicate brown. Turn with a cake
turner to brown on both sides.

These fritters are so soft that they

break unless carefully handled. They

should be cooked and served imme-
diately. Fresh lots are passed as in
serving hot cokes.

Spiced Ginger Cakes.
These are wholesome and delicious

for afternoon tea or the lunch basket.
It is well to have a goodly number, for
they go like porverbial “hot cakes.”
Warm together in a big earthen bowl
one pound of butter, or butter and lard
mixbd, and a pint of black, rich mo-

lasses. Add one pound of light brown
sugar, a half cupful of cream, two

tablespoonfuls of ground ginger, *two
tablespoonfuls of cloves, two grated

nutmegs, a saltspoonful of salt and a
tablesponnful each of allspice and cin-
namon. Sift together three pounds ol
hour that has been already twice
sifted, two teaspoonfuls of cream oi
tartar and a teaspoonful of soda. Add
to the batter, and, lastly, fold In a
cupful stoned raisins and currants
mixed, a half cupful thin sliced cit-
ron, and a cupful nut meats. Bake in
small pans, In a quick oven.

Useful Kitchen Table.
A most useful article of kitchen fur-

niture Is a small movable zinc covered
table. It should be about 28 Inches
high and the top two feet square. The
top should be covered with zinc and
the table should be mounted on ball
bearing casters. When canning fruit
or making griddle cakes it can be
rolled up to the range. You cun set
saucepans or frying pans on It if you
wish, as the zinc is easily cleaned. An
undertable, if required, may be added
and placed about nine inches from tho
casters. This has been copied with
success.

Roly-Poly.
Take one quart of flour, make good

biscuit crust, roll out one-half inch
thick and spread with any kind ol
fruit, fresh or preserved; fold so that
the fruit will not run out; dip cloth in-
to boiling water and flour it and lay
around the pudding closely, leaving
room to swell; steam one or one and
one-half hours; serve with boiled
rauce; or lay In steamer without a
cloth and steam for one hour.

Keeping Table Linen.
In keeping the table linen that la

not in daily use many a housekeeper ia
annoyed to find it has yellowed bad-
ly and must be washed before it can
go on the table again.

This can be qvercome if, after be-
ing laundered the cloths and nap-

kins are carefully wrapped in deep
blue paper or in a sheet that has
been heavily blued.

Tart Pies.
Make a rich pie crust, cover a deep

pie plate and bake light brown in a
quick oven. Slip onto a fancy plate.

When cool fill with sliced bananas,

oranges, straw'berries or any fruit
that needs no cooking, cover with
whipped cream sweetened and fla-
vored.

Dew for Crumpled Linen.
When a cotton or linen dress Is

crumpled, but not soiled, hang it out-

doors in a heavy dew or fog until
thoroughly dampened. Iron immedl
ately. The dew dampens the garment

more evenly than sprinkling and obvi-
ates the necessity of folding.

Window-Cleaning Help.
Time and labor can bo saved 11

| when washing windows one polishes
: the glass by rubbing up and down on

: the outside and from side to side on

j the inside. Then If there are any

streaks one can easily determine
i which aide they are ou.
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[it’s Honest All Through!!!!

j Our $25 Suit)
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? RESIDENCE AND GREENHOUSE S, 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. ?

X Telephone Main 5386. J

X I use brains, tact and deliberation in the ex- X
? ij. ecuting of wedding, party, dinner and reception 4

t decorations and in floral design and floral ar- *

+. rangements for funerals having had 18 years Z
> of experience in florist business. -v

X Why don’t you favor me with a trial order X

t S' ml Specialties—Artistic Floral Designs for J
>

"

Lodges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token X
? «k23S|ESSSc °* y°ur esteem to a sick friend; Palm Plants. ¦+
t 'tSSS§SSR& LARIMER CAR ONLY TO THIRTIETH ST. t

A TAILOR TO MEN
-

WHO KNOW

MAKES THE BEST

TjaiW $25.00
J Hi!!? SUIT IN THE CITY

FURS FURS)
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-?

J LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE FURS IN +

£ THE CITY. THE BETTER FURS FOR LESS ¦*

X MONEY.
+

I xJ. IMEILSOIM I
?- -f
+ 4

X 616 3IXTEENTH STREET, DENVER, COLORADO. }

X MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY. X
t.HMMMMU............. Ml

“Columbine”
ZANG’S

/ New Table Beer
ka a special Brew for Family uaa

pKTfVETH LEADING BTiAND OF BOTTLED MSB
Columbine Beer

la guaranteed absolutely per*

T* Sample Cate and you willuae to otkaa
TELEPHONE 1285

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co*
Producers

hwl Beef DelE ersd Dally to all parts ofths city
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* M¦ SPECIAL Loin Steak J
I BARGAINS .

Loi" “oasls Ui 5
_ Porter House Roasts S
1 EVERY i2j is S
5 SATURDAY Porter House Steak.. 15 *

¦ ‘

Round Steak .11*2 ft

2 10 to 11:45 a. m. Pot Roasts...7c, Bc, 10c

ft Veal Steak 122 H

5 Ito 3 p. 111. Loin Venl Steak 15 3
3 Bto9p. m. Veal Chops I7 * *

¦ ! Veal Cutlets .20
*

M Veal Roasts ...6c to 12 2 ft

H
It VVill Pay You Just to Veal Stew, i lbs. for 25c J

* Drop in at These Hours Mutton Steak A7'2 m
X and See What They Are Mutton Stew. .5 *

S m
* PHEcSErJ! -A’p

Fancy Hens, Ducks, ft

B Fancy Springs. Tur-

LOOP/ keys, Belgian Hares M
® SS
*

„ ft

She only exclusive wholesale and
retail 'Crockery yteuse in SDenver

Srices always right. Siemem-
ber the place,
Fifteenth and Stout

j THE LEADER CAFE *4 |
J LJ MRS. L. LACY and MRS. S. E. JAMES, Proprietors. ?
* jji D. W. LACY, Manager. |

: Regular Noon Dinner. Short Orders ?

+ ¦ ¦ —— - f
? ?

? Fish and Game in Season ?
? +
? \ x

| |
? 1845 Stout Street Denver, Colo. ?
? +

; Calumet Club f
? :

| rroprietor.

5 : t
J We Lead, Others Follow. Home for Railroad and Club Men. +

A Welcome to Visitors. J

l |
% 2149 Curtis Street Denver, Colo. *

PHONE MAIN 8232. £
t *

Yn,i Dr. Dameron nas reduced
LFO IOU imow his prices for all Denial Work?

$7.00 Sets of Teeth for $5.00; $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets
for $10.00; Gild Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth. $4.00; Silver Fillings,
50c up. Gold aud Platiua, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahon Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

IMenaure'i Pairndla* The* Old It^llabl*

THOMAS CLINCMAN S

Pool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

ifwn A.»p.ho. sir.., Denver. ColoI I llour >lula 515-4 ’


